Edward Loc La. '.being anions, the
Incorporators.
Matter Ioated
Although the association ha
been in process of formation ooly
two weeks, it has a charter mem- bersbip of 100, and donations ap
Droxlmatine SLtfOU ha?3 been re
ceived.
One of the purposes of the as- according to an an
scc'atlon,
nonncement by Colonel Johnston,
treasurer of the association, is to
handle, as a trust company, money
forwarded by American fathers in
the United States to their childMany
ren in the Philippines.
stories already hare reached the
association of money sent from
thj United States to guardians
here who are trusted by fathers
to give It to their children, but
which is so diverted that it never
reaches the children. Stories of
ill treatment of these children, especially girls, also have come to
the headquarters of the association, an Investigation showing
that some of the girls had been
sold into slavery.
Honcwty Assured
"We are ready to handle these
funds, and anyone in the United
States may keep his children supplied through the association,"
said Colonel Johnson. "We bave
had stOTies of money sent to girls
by fathers in the states being diverted by the dishonesty of the
'friend trusted to give the money
to the. child.' "
American women in Manila and

RIVAL OF VENUS DE MILO BOUGHT BY BERLIN MUSEUM.

jr
PROMINENT

MEN

ACT

Mishandling of Funds and
Slavery of Girls to Be
Given

Scrutiny

MANILA, P..I.C Feb. 1. The
American , Guardian association,
an organiittioa for tha protection
of American ' mestiza children
(those 'born of American fathers
and Filipino mothers), has been
Incorporated; Governor General
Leonard Wood, Lieut. Col. Gordon
Johnston, Roman Catholic archbishop, M. J, O'Doherty, Episcopal 'bishop, O. F. ' Mosher, and
Methodist Episcopal bishop. Chas.

shares registering gains, of
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to
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Children, of American Fathers and Filipino Women
r Get
Protection

tion, that four trade' and indusday cbools have been estabpoints.
trial
W
tobaccos,'
Shippings, sugars,
lished and four are operating unAmerican Ice and Famous Players
der the honre economics departand preferred contribut- ment. Also a dozen part time
ed to the rise, but ppcialtts
trade extension schools. hare been
IS P
which recently displayed unusual
These are at Ashland.
instituted.
prominence were relegated to secCorvallis. Mill City, Oregon City.
ond place with rails.
'Portland, Ontario. Salem, Salem
The advauce was again ar com-- ! '
Heights. Redmond, West Linn and
pliEhed mainly at the expense of a Conference of State Boai d Astoria.
:- - stubborn short Interest, but the
Those who attended the meei- end of the week effected a markHeld Yesterday at Churing were Governor Olcott, Secred diminution in the' contracts of;
etary of State Koxer. Mrs. George
chill's Office
i
that element.
Sales 47i.0o
McMath of Portland. P. B. JngeU
shares.
of Dnfur. E. E. Elliott, state
Honda were dull and irregular.
for vocational education, A.
liberty issues reflected the trend
supervisor of IndusNichols,
R.
Vocational education is making
of federal legislation, while rails
education,
and Miss Bertha
eased under realizing. European progress In Oregon, according to trial
Davis,
home economics.
of
director
the
meeting
of
onds retained much of their bet- reports read at a
are
not members
latter
The
three
ter tones, however, higher foreipn state hoard for vocational educa- of the board. They made reports
Saturday
oUices
the
at
exchange rates being a factor in tion here
throug-houthe
that quarter..
Total sales of of J. A. Churchill, state superin- covering the work
bonds i par value) aggregated
tendent of schools.
state.
It was brought out that 23
Sfrling demand bills made the schools in Oregon ure now offerPresident Hani ing smokes a
new high of $4.32
their m- - ing courses In agrWnltural educa pipe and plays "hearts."' And
mum quotation
since Aarust.
1919.
All continental bills were
better by 3 to 20 points, the German mark proving the onlv exception.
Payments by local banks incidental to February requirements
caused no material alteration of
loans and discounts br clearine
house institutions. The ictnal
cash loss of about $1$, 000. Goo effected a decrease in evcess re1 serves to $20,730,000.
Business reviews referred to
brighter prospects in general lines
of merchandise
at distributing
centers and the disposition 3f tne
banks to lend more freely on merchants paper.
I
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The state irigation "securities
commission
Saturday certified
$474,500 bonds for t)ie Talent irrigation district of .Tackpon county.
The district has authorized
bv a vote a total issue of, $1,050.-00- 0
and has expended $295,000 In
constructing one unit. One reservoir is to be built immediately
and another next year.
The district embraces 11,000
acres, covering one of the most
hlthly develooed territories In the
state immediately
adjacent to
Ashland and with the town of Talent in thp cenfr of the district.
The Pacific highway from Ashland to Medford runs through tne
district..
The acreage is all under cultivation and Is highly developed
with fine orchards, buildings, and
alfalfa fields. It has been farmed since thp early 50'8 and it is
estimated that 46 per cent is in
orchards.

MilfisHifi

ancient Greek goddess, found in Loehridas and

be- -

bou-- ht

of the finest pieces of work ever produced.

France says it is ona

v

at other points in the Philippines

will make investigations of individual cases land each deserving
case will be assigned to one woman who is expected to be responsible fori the girl.

OILS AND

IMS

IE MS I

DAIRY- - POTATOES
PORTLAND. Feb. 4. Sutter:
Prints extras?, 3c; cubes extras, Stock Market Brief But Ac32c; prime firsts, 32c; butterfat,
delivery, No. 1 sour
Portland
tive Yesterday Sugar
cream, 34c.
j
Potatoes: Buying price, locals
is Cause of Raise
selling price,
$1.30 at $150;
,

i
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tsasit23 Pttiral Bank-- 7
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OREGON

SURPRISE
FOR YOU

'Just Around
The (Corner

$1.60

Teacher (in domestic science)
Feb. 4. Equip- "I told you to notice when your
NEW YOliK. Feb. 4.
ments, oils and motors were
soup boiled over."
apples,! firm; prunes, easy;
Pupil: "I did. It was a quarter
features of today's brier
peaches, firm.
but active stock market, those alter tnree

IFItUlT

NEW

Facts you should know
you buy a ear

The question of greatest importance is not
what you will bt allowed for your old car
but the price you pay for the new car and
the valve received.
You are money out if allowed $100 more
for your old car, yet have to pay a $150
higher list price for a new car when the
comparative value is not there.
A purchaser's loss is only postponed when
trading allowances are made above a used
car's real value. The deal that may appear
most satisfactory to you in the beginning
may prove to be the most expensive in the
end.

No one receives anything gratuitously, in
don't be misled by foist tUlow

this world

4auces.
We believe that any sales policy which
encourages the giving of fictitious values
for used cars is an injustice to the public
We wish to establish definitely thefact'j
that the Buick Motor Company has never
followed this policy- - rather has always ;, )
based the price of Its product upon 'actual y
costs and when costs come down eorre- - ,
spondingly reduced the prices of its caw J
to the public without any camouflage
whatsoever.
-
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OTTO J. WILSON
CENTER and COMMERCIAL STREETS
Phone 220 Salem, Oregon

YORK,

com-spicuo-

us

When

better automobiles are buhx buick will J5um

WE

(Q)

--

Compare Buick Values and Prices With All Others

POIJOWIXG DIRECTIONS

at $2.;
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Better money In the bank than luxury In the
home and in dress. Better your own modest bungalow than a rented apartment. Better simple living now, and comfort in old
age. Customers of the United States National are
the kind who have real prosperity and com
fort Instead of "empty show."

J

1- -2

lhe scboolot Phidias, which was sent out of Paris on a
Ii 'th ?rbeginning
of the world war and recently was
fn
by
Berlin Mitseura lor 1,008.000 marks. Auatolo

ting on face" to impress their acquaintances.

po4
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THERE'S

t:
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jdra--

Good whiskey sells in Germany
for 15 rents m quart." Bootleg
cannot flourish under suck
Kin
conditions.
-

19,-330.0-

I '

just describe some peoDOESNT that
you know? Nothing substantial, no real prosperity just "put-

v--Yt:-
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at the enticing-- ' sport ot
'
ker.
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Bonds Are Certified for
Talen Irrigation Project

"BLUSTER AND BLUFF AND

I

hey do sy that, in the. oldjdar-- ,
ion rays n used to do fairly well
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PATHE

PATHE

PATHE

Style 7

Style 10

Style 12

V

Regular

Regular

$125

$150

and $25 Worth

O

Regular
I

$175

and $25 Worth

and $25 Worth

of Records

of Records

of Records

Now

Now

Now

$87.50

VI

I

PATHE

wm

Style 17

mmm,

Regular
$225

o o

and $25 Worth
of Records
.

Now

WE ARE POSITIVELY CLOSING OUT ALL PATHE PHONOGRAPHS AND. RECORDS, AND IN DOING SOING SO ARE LOSING SIGHT OF ALL PROFITS THESE PRICES REPRESENT A BIG
LOSS TO US, BUT WE MUST UNLOAD AT ONCE

YOUR

MAKE YOUR
OWN TERMS
A
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